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Batrachospermum Roth. (Rhodophyta), a genus of red algae new to Iowa
DONALD R. ROEDER 1 and JAMES H. PECK 2

ROEDER, DONALD R., AND JAM ES H . PECK (Department of Botany
and Plant Pathology , Iowa State University , Ames , Iowa, 50011 ). Batrachospermum Roth ., (Rhodophyta) , a genus of red algae new to Iowa. Proc . Iowa
Acad. Sci. 84(4): 133- 138, 1977 .
Batrachospermum , a floridean red alga, is formally reported from Iowa.
Populations have been observed by several workers at nine localities in e ight
cou nties: Black Hawk , Bremer , Des Moines , Dickinson, Dubuque, Emmet ,
Hancock, and Webster. The habitats include permanent and intermittent

streams, a distrophic lake , and prairie marshes . To date , the species includeB.
ectocarpum Sir. from a stream in Webster County , and an undescribed species
from a prairie marsh in Black Hawk County. A discussion of the taxonomy and
occurrence of Batrachospermum in Iowa in presented . With this report , four
genera of freshwater red algae are known from Iowa .
INDEX DESCRIPTORS : Batrachospermum, Batrachospermum ectocarpum ,
Red algae, Rhodophyta , Florideae, Iowa algae.

A survey of freshwater red algae in the Midwestern and the Western states has
been neglected (G. W. Prescott , Flathead Lake Biological Station , Yellow Bay ,
Big Fork, Montana , letter dated 2 June , 1977). In Iowa , however , three genera
of red algae have already been reported: the bangioidean genera Porphyridium
(Prescott, 1931) andAsterocystis (Gashwiler and Dodd , 1961 ) and the floridean
genus Audouine/la (Roeder, 1976; 1977 ). In a previous search of the Iowa
phycological literature, Roeder ( 1976) noted that although a formal report of
Batrachospermum in Iowa had not been madt:, the genus has been observed in
the state. When one of us (JHP) discovered a well-established population of
Batrachospermum in Woodman Hollow State Preserve, Webster County, we
felt it was appropriate to formally report the occ urrence of thi s fourth genus of
red algae. Through di scuss ions with colleagues we have determined that at least
four others have also observed Batrachospermum in Iowa. We examined the
available specimens , compared Iowa material with selected specimens of L. H.
Flint 's collections, obtained expert opinion on some taxonomic and ecological
problems , and visited most of the localities to obtain field observations on its
occurrence. In this report, we formally establi sh the presence of Batrachospermum in Iowa, present locality data and specific identification of one Iowa
population , and provide a discussion of these taxonomic and ecological observat ions. With this we hope to stimulate further research on the distribution,
taxonomy , and ecology of this algal genus .

5 . Dickinson Co., Lakeville twp . T-99N R-37W S-26. Small, unnamed marsh on private land; observed once by J . D . Dodd in early
I 960's; population apparently not persistent; speci men not available .
6 . Dubuque Co., Liberty twp . T-90N R-2W . White Pine Hollow
State Preserve. Observed by V. E. Dowel in clear. cool. fl owing
headwaters of spring stream . Population observed several times in last
IO years; apparently persistent; specimen not available.
7. Emmet Co. , Emmet twp . T-IOON R-34W S-21. In cool, clear.
flowin g water in ditch draining a fen; observed in June 1973 by Dodd ;
(!SC , Dodd, June 1973).
8. Hancock Co ., Ellington twp . T-97N R23W S-4. Pilot Knob State
Preserve . Attached to dead branch in Dead Man 's Lake; observed once
by Dodd in early l 960's; population apparently not persistent; (!SC.
Dodd, early I 960's).
9. Webster Co., Otho twp. T-88 N R-27W S-22. Woodman Hollow
State Preserve; cool (3-.s°C). clear, flowin g headwaters of spring
stream; growing attached to sandstone cobbles in upper o ne-half of
stream; observed from September 1976 through April 1977 by Peck and
Roeder; (!SC , Peck and Roeder 23 October 1976).

LOCALITIES
To date , Batrachospermum has been observed at nine locations in eight
counties in Iowa (Figure I). Voucher specimens are available from sites I , 7 , 8,
and 9 and are deposited in the Iowa State University herbarium (!SC). We are
also reporting observations (sites 2, 3, 4 , 5 , 6) of the genus which will require
confirmation with voucher specimens.
I. Black Hawk Co., Union twp. T-90N R- 14W S-19. Soft water marsh in
sandy prairie; attached to the snail Helizoma sp. in 45 cm water; 24 June 1974;
by V. E. Dowel ; (!SC , Dowel , 24 June 1974 ).

2 . Black Hawk Co., Washingto n twp. T-90N R- 14W S-34. Snag
Creek, attached to rocks in riffle areas; cool, flowin g stream; observed
in winter by W. E. Pick lum 4 or 5 times in last IO years; apparently
persistent; specimen not available .
3. Bremer Co . , Jackson twp . T-91N R- 14W S-17 . Intermittent
tributary stream to the Shell Rock River; observed in cool, flowin g
stream, shaded; attached to limestone cobbles; observed over the last I 0
years by V. E. Dowel, apparently persistent; specimen not available .
4 . Des Mo ines Co ., Burlington twp . T-69N R-2W S-16 . Observed
in the cool , flowin g headwaters of a spring stream in Crapo Park;
attached to sandsto ne rock; observed by R. L. Hulbary several times in
last 10 years; apparently persistent; specimen not available.

'Simon's Rock Early College, Great Barrington , Massachusetts , 01230.
2
Department of Botany and Plant Pathology. Iowa State University, Ames ,
Iowa, 500 I I.
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Figure I .
Localities at which Batrachosperrnum has been rnlll'cted or
observed in Iowa. Arabic numerals refer to locality descriptions
in the text .
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DESCRIPTION OF

low A T AXA

The classification system of Sirodot ( 1884), as modified by Israelson
( 1942) and Skuja (1931), was followed. This system is based partially
on the number and location of the cystocarps on the mature thallus , and
on the shape of the trichogyne . A simplified life cycle of Batrachospermum is presented in Figure 2.
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ments . Cystocarps numerous (up to 12 per primary whorl) along periphery (Fig. 15), some exserted, 74-223 µm diameter. Carpogonial
filaments arising from secondary ramuli in older portions of thallus.
Carposporangia ovoid, 9-12 µm diameter.
2. Batrachospermum sp . I . Habitat: unnamed drainage ditch,
Emmet County, Iowa . June .
The specimen from Emmet County (Locality 7) belongs to section
Moniliforme , but identification to species is not possible because a) the
specimen inadvertantly dried after preservation, and b) only carpogonia
(Figs. 4-6), not mature cystocarps, were present. It belongs to section
Moniliforme because there are numerous carpogonia per whorl and the
trichogyne is claviforme to club shaped. Because the carpogonia are
partially exserted, and the cells of the primary branches lack terminal
hairs , this specimen may be an immature form of B ectocarpum Sir.
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Figure 2.
A simplified life cycle of Batrachospermum , modified from Prescott ( 1966 ).

Specific identifications could not be made of all specimens because
some lacked sexual structures or the specimen had dried during storage .
The specimen from Emmet County was assignable to section
Moniliforme, but a specific determination was not possible . The specimen from Black Haw k County (Locality I) was assignable to section
Contorta , but could not be assigned to any described species . We
designated this species as Batrachospermum sp . 2 for this report.
Specimens from Webster County consisted primarily of B. ectocarpum
Sirodot, cohabiting with another unidentified species.

Section Contorta Skuja
3. Batrachospermum sp. 2. Habitat: growing on Helizoma sp . in
marsh on Mark Sand Prairie, Black Hawk County, Iowa .
Mature thallus up to 5 cm long (Fig. 17); mucilage covering and
original color unknown (preserved specimen) . Main branching alternate , of almost equal importance as the main axis . Central axis 90 µm
diameter becoming 8 µm or less on youngest portions . Cortications
abundant on older portions of thallus, lacking on younger. Primary
whorls diffuse , not well defined on older portions . [275 (315) µm
diameter.] Two primary branches per basal cell (Fig . 3) consisting of
2-3 dichotomous branchings. Intemodes 300-500 µm long . Basal cells
12 µm x 8-10 µm . Cells of fascicles variable in shape; ellipsoid,
elongate fusiform to pear shaped. Secondary ramuli on all portions of
thallus, abundant. Trichomes lacking . Monosporangia lacking . Spermatangia not observed. Segregation of sex organs unknown. Spermatia
(attached to trichogyne) globular, 5 µm diameter. Carpogonial
branches short, usually 1-3 (4) cells in length , arising from first cell of
primary ramulus or basal cell . Carpogonia 28-35 µm long, 4-6 ( I0) µm
wide. Trichogyne somewhat convoluted. Bractea nearly lacking in
cystocarp. One, rarely two , cystocarps per whorl (Fig. 17) , developing
at the base of the whorl, sessile , 150 µm diameter. Carposporangia 9
µm long , 4-8 µm wide, ovoid to pear shaped. Gonimoblast filaments
consistently 3 cells in length.

Batrachospermum Section Moniliforme Sirodot
I . B. ectocarpum Sirod. (Israelson , 1942, pp . 34-35; Kylin, 1912,
p. 21 , Fig . 7 (as B. arcuatum Kylin) ; Hamel, 1925, p. 300, Fig. I 3E;
Flint , 1949 , p. 551 , Figs. 22-27; Prescott , 1962 , p . 567 , Plate 136, Fig.
4; Mori, 1970, pp. 1-8 , Plate II, Figs. 1-5). Habitat: Woodman Hollow
Creek, Webster County , Iowa . Attached to rocks, October through
April.
Mature thallus up to 18 cm long, mucilaginous, dark olive brown
throu ghout. Ramifications more or less regular, abundant (Figs. 12 ,
13) . Branches of smaller diameter than main axis, gradually tapering.
Central axis 62-128 µm diameter. Primary whorls (ramuli) variable
from ellipsoidal, barrel, to round, rarely confluent, mostly 800 µm
diameter in mature portions , 277 µmin young branches . Intemodes 130
µm - 390 µmin young portions, 650 µmin older portions. Basal cells
up to 50 µm long, 20 µm wide. Cells of fascicles variable in shape from
ellipsoidal to elongate fusiform to pear-shaped. Secondary ramuli
abundant on older portion of thallus, lacking on younger. Trichomes
sparse. Monosporangia absent. Spermatangia not observed, therefore,
segregation of sex organs unknown . Spermatia (attached to trichogyne)
globular, 6.5 µm diameter. Carpogonial branches usually arising from
cells of primary ramuli in close proximity to basal cells (Fig. 8).
Carpogonia 31 µm long, 7-9 µm wide . Trichogyne club shaped (Figs.
7-11 ). Bractea numerous , surrounding the mature gonimoblast fila-
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Figure 3.
Batrachospermum sp. 2. section Contorta from Black Hawk
County . Portion of sexually mature thallus . Note carpogonium
attached directly to the first cell of a primary branch, the
developing gonimoblast filaments, and only two primary
branches per basal cell .
Figure 4-6.
Batrachospermum sp. I section Moniliforme from Emmet
County. Variously shaped trichogynes: Figures 5 and 6 are
fertilized (note attached spermatia) . Note developing gonimoblast filaments in Figure 6 . Figure 4 is not fertilized.
Figure 7- I I.
Batrachospermum ectocarpum Sir. from Webster County. Carpogonia: Figures 7, 8, and 9 are fertilized with attached spermatia; Figure 8, a long carpogonialfilament showing formation
of numerous bracteafollowing fertilization; Figures JO and /I ,
carpogonial filaments and attached carpogonia .

Legend to Figures 3-11: b, bractea; c, cortical filament ; s, spermatium; A, axial cell ; BC, basal cell; CF, carpogonialfilament; G,
gonimoblast initial; PB, primary branch; T, richogyne .
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DISCUSSION

B. ECTOCARPUM. Specimens of B. ectocarpum fro m Woodm an
Holl o w State Preserve, Webster County , fit well the desc riptions in the
literature. G . W . Prescott, Flathead Lake Biological Station, University of Montana, made thi s identificati on . We compared o ur specimens
to L. H. Flint 's coll ecti ons from the Lo ui siana State Univ ersity herbarium .
B . ectocarpum persisted through winter in Woodman Hollo w Creek ,
but began to decay in ea rl y spring. Onl y a few mature plants were still
present , gro wing on rocks, by mid -A pril 1977 . The decay process
began by th e di sinteg ratio n of the primary who rl s (Fig. 14). Most of the
branches se parating fro m the who rl s appea red vi able and often had
rhi zo id- like appendages at the base, indicatin g th at they may act as a
vegetati ve re productive mec hanism . There appea rs to be no previo us
report of thi s pheno meno n in the lite rature. The immature (Chantransia) stage o f BatrachoJp ermum was a bundant o n the rocks of the stream
bed (Fig. 16) indicating that it was a re producing population .
An unide ntified species of Batrachospermum cohabiting with B .
ectocarpum in Woodm an Ho ll ow Creek suggests that more than o ne
species mi ght occ ur in other Iowa localities. Israe lson ( 1942) found up
to seven species cohabiting in Swedish streams . Woelkerlin g (l 975)
fo und B . boryanum Sir. alw ays mi xed with o ther Batrachospermum
species in Wisconsin strea ms.
T he taxo no my of B . ectocarpum has bee n va rio usly interpreted in the
literature. Acco rdin g to Flint ( 1949), Ky lin ( 191 2), and Prescott
(Flathead Lake Biological Statio n, Big Fo rk , Mo nt ana, letter dated 6
November 1976), the di sting ui shing characteri stic of this species is the
partiall y exserted nature of the cystoca rp, a character reflected in the
specific e pithet. Mo ri ( 1970) , however, noted that the degree of exse rtio n is affected by light intensity , so he differenti ated B . ectocarpum
fro m its close all y B . moniliforme S ir. , by the absence of terminal hairs
and the curvate di stal ends of the fasc icles in the fo rmer. Israel son
( 1942) noted the frequency and length of hairs is an unre li able characteri stic in most species, but " inB . ectocarpum . .. the hairs are almost
entirely lac kin g ."
There has been considerable di sag ree ment ove r the segregatio n o f
sex cells in thi s taxon . Kylin ( 19 12) and Hame l ( 1925) said it was
mo noec io us, while Israe lson ( 1942), Mo ri ( 1975) and Re is ( 1958)
indicated th at it is po lyeocio us. Mo ri ( 1970) sho wed that male plants
become tra nsformed into femal e plants and vice versa.
Flint ( 1949 , 1970) repo rted 8 . ectocarpum fro m Vermont and New
Hampshire and Prescott ( 1962) fro m Michigan and Wisconsin . Whitfo rd and Schum acher ( 1969) did not include thi s ta xon in the algal fl ora
of No rth Carolina.
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BATRACHOSPERMUM SP. 2. A search of the lite rature and
perso nal co mmuni cation with ackno wledged expert s in thi s gro up has
fai led to produce a sati sfactory identification for thi s specimen. Batrachospermum sp . 2 from Black Hawk Co unty is pro ba bly an undesc ribed
species (M . Mori, Uto High School , Uto, Kum amoto-Prefe cture, Japan , letter dated 17 February 1977; M . Povoa dos Reis, Universidade
Coimbra , Co imbra , Portugal, letter dated 18 Fe bruary 1977). We
incurred considerable difficulty in plac ing it even in the proper sec tio n
of the genus , but thi s is not an infrequent proble m (see Reis, 1965 ;
Ge itler, 1944) . M . Mo ri ( letter dated l 7 Fe bruary 1977) stated th at the
species lies intermedi ate between sectio ns Setacea and Batrachospermum (Moniliforme) " but rather belo ngs to the fo rmer becau se the
gonimo blasts are sess ile ." G . W . Prescott (letter dated 21 February
1977) also fe lt th at the taxon has so me similarities to those taxa in
sectio n Setacea . We feel th at the primary who rl s are too well developed
to warrant incorporation in this sectio n, however.
M . P. dos Rei s ( letter dated 18 Fe bruary 1977) fee ls th at the specimen belo ngs to section Contorta Skuja. With the desc ription of B .
procarpum , Skuja ( 193 l) e rected thi s section and named it in reference
to the kn arled appearance o f the young cystocarp . The o ther taxa
be lo nging to thi s sectio n are all de li cate in general appearance (i .e .
usuall y less th an 7 cm tall) and include, fo r exa mpl es, B . lusitanicum
Reis, B . j ulianum (Menegh. ) Arcang., B . gracillimum (W . et G. S.
West) emend. Skuja, B . pseudocarpum Re is, B . henriquesianum Reis,
B . louisianae Skuj a, and B . basilare Flint et Skuja. B . skujae Ge itler,
however, approaches 20 cm in length . See Reis ( 1974) fo r a desc riptio n
of the secti on Contorta. Our specime n is sim ilar in ge neral appearance
to the majo rity of members of thi s sectio n and also possesses the
characte ri sti c asymmetric and so metimes di storted carpogonium , and
the spi ra lly twi sted carpogoni al branch (Karpogonast) , altho ugh the
latter is not as accentuated as it is in the type spec ies. The taxon , in gross
appearance , rese mbles also 8. bruziense Sir. of sectio n Vi ridia and 8 .
gulbenkianum Reis of sectio n Turfico la. If further research confi rms
th at it is indeed a new spec ies, it will be publi shed else where as
Batrachospermum markii in hono r of the Mark fa mil y o n whose property it was fo und .
OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION. Batrachospermum is
ususall y desc ribed as a rh eobiont. Woelkerlin g ( 1975) noti ced th at all
Wi sco nsin populati ons of Batrachospermum occ urred at or near the
head water of spring- fed streams in water fl o win g at a rate of not less
th an IO cm/sec and usually greater th an 25 cm/sec . All of hi s collec ti on
sites were relatively free from turbidit y and siltati on . Israelson ( 1942),
ho wever, noted that diverse Batrachospermum po pulati ons sometimes
ex isted in hig hl y turbid lo wl and ri vers in Sweden . However, a sea rch
fo r Batrachospermum in the turbid Des Moines Ri ve r near the o utl et of

Fig ures 12- 17 . Batrachospermum ectocarpum Sir. from Woodma n Ho llo w State Preserve , Webster Co., and Batrachospermum sp. 2 from
Mark 's Sand Pra irie, Blackhawk Co., Iowa .
Fig. 12. B . ectocarpum . ha bit , X46.
Fig. 13 . B . ectocarpum . mature thallus illustrating the characteri stic " beaded " appearance, X 14.
Fig. 14. B. ectocarpum. primary whorl (ramulus) breakdo wn at the start of senescence, Xl30.
Fig. 15 . B . ectocarpum . mature thallus with cystocarps (arro w) , X 100.
Fig. 16. B . ectocarpum . Chantransia stage , X500 .
Fig. 17 . Batrachospermum sp . 2. two primary branches with cystocarps (arrow) , X23 .
Legend : Fig. 12
Fig. 13
Figs. 14, 15
Fig. 16
Fig. 17
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Woodman Holl o w Creek was un succesiful.
Israelson (1942) states that " in smaller bodies of stag nant water the
(Florideae) is mostl y entirely lacking." The prairie marsh in Black
Hawk County , Dead Man' s Lake, Hancock Co unty, and an unnamed
marsh in Dickinson County sho uld , therefore, be considered unusual
habitats fo r thi s genu s. Skuja ( 1938) , however, noted that Batrachospermum taxa "are to be fo und occasionall y on living molluscs in
smaller bodi es of still water .. . " We have al so examined a specimen
of B . densum Sir. which grew at a depth of 10 meters in Flathead Lake,
Montana . Continued fi eld observatio ns may show that Batrachospermum is not as restri cted to fl o wing water as was once suspected.
T here is a good possibility that additi onal genera of red algae occ ur in
Io wa . Some of the unconfirmed o bservati o ns of Batrachospermum
mi ght be of the genu sSirodotia Kylin , which is indisting ui shable from
Batrachospermum except by the structure of the gonimoblast. Furthermore, L. A. Whitford (North Carolina State Uni versity, Raleigh ,
letter dated 17 Janu ary 1977) indicated that the genera Hildenbrandia
and Boldia mi ght ex ist in Io wa . T he latter has been observed in shaded
strea ms in Mi ssouri .
It is still not clear how widely di stributed Batrachospermum is in
Io wa. The fac t that it has been observed over a period of years at some
localities indicates that persistent populations do occ ur , in at least some
habitats. In additi on , it has bee n observed on a wid e vari ety of substrates including submerged branches (Emmet County), sand stone
roc ks (Webster County) , limestone rock (Bremer County) and upon
snail shells (Black Hawk Co unty ). C learly more collecti ons mu st be
made before a clear di stributi o nal pattern can be defin ed for the state .
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